
Mr. hieherd O. kleindimet 
Doody At:army Oenemal 
U..;.Dopartnani of 'Natio* 
Washiagten, M.O. 20530 

Dear Mr. Klaintiesare, 

During IA earlier shame, soverel lowevorlus coomatitatIono arrived from your 
of Ise. Prior to haying to lam* aria I was able to rims pastes reap use. this is to 
reepout to your loftier of ihneih_16 and that of your andatant, la r. Naas, as liars 13, 
said, reepeetively, to be Mopemme to a$ loiters *flamer, 4 amilioofirier 

I think this it true of mither latter, sad I again pretest the thiomet tramparmay 
br which rem persist in vie1ation of both my rights inter the lax not the law itself. 

What I mimed you As this* 

01 write he ask if you Gm mks apailablo lists of whet Yeontr Dopartrant Me AMOMMOOR 
released. 1 promos you maintoimoi lists of what you with 	said of them gela SoloamMA 
out that thie will Apemen* se modem poehlen he yes.*  

As you know, I moot a laver. ant as I think you say also ham asmland I Mats 
been formed to son* remora into the law and its logialativw history sad the 
intent. It ta ay impression that the maiatainahee and waking amilable et moan lithe is 
roqutivAl. Won if it is not, it in ootrogeous that you would proem& oehomatio„ sot I All 
woloome a *hallow, free you to toot prooland, this point to federal Wert. aiMee tam, 
SOWS to bo sett Naar ear at ewer  gaffing 1AV 	vitk thA Wgeolikell .01.001"411" 
minded adminiotratioa boot on supproodoe oven whom it Me ne mei for it. The 	*poem 
the Warden of regnoating "ideatifiable yehlio infemation %pundit!** maim; tho ragoledh 
It does not grant the right to nal* lileaddfieoldon lepoomille to the govartensat. 

So that you may bitter amderstend what is imolved, the Aroblvag fills& am of 4 
miudoots imtmutieallf, or so mod. it Mom. Ibis me for yomiewily what yeas. persomallte  
h (Mated as on this entirely opuzieva mount Mat Mat I salts[ is "inveetkixtorr Mom 
eaapilod for law-mforement parpowes, whisk meant tom* Mao you moo deloiat as 
this request and while the kineraldte AtOmmer GOIMMIel sae  aggillertift Year daeetal, yoM vete 
aimultanemily daclansitylisg at Imo, a major pert et what I hot *Wade And otth mammal* 
oil., tam Asehivou sent me what it potent was ell that you had **Las /fled en Movie failia* 
Beeson. I knew this omit not be the ease, the first Mae* dimalsoat what Mt hommteolmmeifted 
ant 	sent se in rampame to a request than at Imit four rearm std amt one* repeated* 

hereever, the Arehime lists are of notorious inamentoy, and it is net peenible to 
work with stsetneac frets thou Aad, in addildna, the to requires that the reoest be moo 
of the ageAey of primary interest, whia is the wimp of origia, or you* Over and above mil 
this, tone Azaleas has *applied lists, Metier es art momingtui, of only What it 44sighateo 
as Nonhured film". Thor* are extensive film sot at this dommiption. 

for thew ant other reasons I ask that you hems this request, .amt that if you do met 
within a riwonatlo tiro., that you forward it to the Attexmag *Anorak as ar appeal, whelvattlir. 
if in a romonable tise 1 have had en rsopmee from hist, if it is at all yeeniblo I will 
teat it court whether you love not marled your right. wader the lax by se inordinate cast 
entirely umnseessary a delay is makiag elm • frivolous reggaes* when the last raquires, 



in the official interpretation of yoer ova Depareseat, epreapteoose. The Nome source diotates that so burooneratie oeetaeles be placed in the path of appliseate. 

Theo disgraaetal falsehood iu year words "ter set ono of obteiaLog inferastioa under the freedom of Intoometioa Awe "e get be oesesh to sake eves yea aimed. there is ad other purpose sad as other essesitable purpeee for this reloeste  egad* free the tact that sash lista are, as I read the law and regulations, metro& to Is public. If there is amp-ace in the =tiro world wbo by now "eget know my intent it is yeti or "hoover handles year mail an this subject, 

If you will reed Sr. limos' letter of March 15 to se, yea will find is it me deoaripttes of the lufermatson I .eight. The law requires that I esseribe what I seek and there is ae doubt I did. Since I finds se latter from me to yea iota& December 32, I an eistire47 uuable is comply vita his velment est I as formed to de it with gibilarlidt, whack is oneed1004 in the form of duly-ossonted 111-118 form ,ite all I cap pay on  teen, 

low : met ueoin cull to your atteution the folimehooi iu his letber, which is lest;nether of your cheap devices for inter-timing with sad frastrating resse# Ls 'Olio information, It is entirely Wee for him to writ*, 	is seeoseary that you couplet, the onaloned Fora D3-110 in detail'. Ism have the reset to 4ftiultaa this of es, but it is not, al a mett.4r of law "twee: eery" to my request, as you yourself snow and from your moo personal practime with as when you wanted as to have enewthing for whieh I Moods I as quits oonfident tbat moot requests ewes tom for intscneattan of your Belexteeat are net made with such forms daily 'sweated by the prom. 

By sow another thing should be begeaulas to dais upon you. That is, what/War yee Se to impede se rosearch vill be duly reoorded, makine a record you mid the, goverommet viii in ems fashion have to live with and that at sots point may Uoesee a matter of intererat4  row er in the future. I oould mut abide livieg with the fodaral record of tolisiyt, false-hood, perjury that ressime unioniod, end outright suppression, moat of e.1.1. wheal the subject of research la political steeaseeinatioa eat at these, mostly with that oi a Presides:4 If it le exhausting for no to have to waste the time yon tantsive to waste_ for me, I will flag that tine, somehow, sad I will sake this records  and it I have, to do it ioatirely aloe, to the degree I own I will (tarry each case to court. Someday I just soy got Wore a judge rho will take a dis view of this deeply subversive conduct, or tho emigres I allege and believe I cam prove. dad someday 1  soy be able to sail the apiropriate vitae/mos and subject them to proper questiostiag, to the degree to which I as capable of it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold doisberi 

ex. Eines says, "I as, sor4 for the delay in respond/ n.4 to your letter." resekelje 
i 4jal t baiiiVo it. I belitIve, from tbo record, that it dew re-:liberate. It it was not, and 

&Wee-sitar. moire:lent of "preaptooese for the: law, i ask for en emplanation at 
way 1 teak hie4 eileisia4 for you, three long maths to express ibis "sorrow% 


